
OPPORTUNITIES JOB OF THE WEEK

This newsletter is a collation of all the opportunities we have heard about from employers and
universities. Please use the links included to read more information and apply to anything you
are interested in. Links are underlined.
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One for the parents... "Is your child gearing up for the exciting journey to
university? Are you a proactive parent eager to ensure they embark on
this new chapter with confidence and readiness? Look no further! Join
us for an exclusive webinar hosted by My Swiss Story in collaboration
with From HighSchool to Uni." Taking place on 14th June at 10am,
parents can book their place here.

The latest version of the UCAS Tariff Tables is now available. Points
included in the update are applicable to the 2025 application cycle.
Download a copy of the Tariff Tables. If you don’t know what UCAS
Points are, you can read more here. 

Are you keen to take part in a virtual work experience placement, but
not really sure where to start? This new guide from Springpod will help
you to understand how to create your account, apply for and take part
in immersive experiences to help you make informed choices about your
future.

Once you know how, why not apply to one of Springpods many amazing
opportunities? Here are a few...

Offshore Wind with RWE: Students will explore the innovative
world of offshore wind - from creating offshore wind farms to
environmental factors and cutting-edge engineering projects taking
the offshore wind sector by storm. 
Sustainable Farming: Students will learn more about sustainable
food production process and take a closer look at animal welfare
and environmental management. By the end they will understand
how the farming and growing industry is more important than ever.
Primary Teaching: Students will learn how a teacher can help a pupil
achieve, considering their learning environment and their
relationships with their peers. Students are tasked with planning a
lesson which caters for all abilities.

The EngineeringUK
STEM report showed

that 15% of young
students had done a
STEM related work
experience, with a

further 26% keen to do
so but unable to secure

a placement.

Source

This week’s video focuses
on the job role of a
Financial Advisor.

They are a qualified
person who is able to

provide expert guidance
to people when they have
important and potentially

difficult financial
decisions to make, such as
approaching retirement.

 
Watch the video to learn

more.

mailto:A_warwick@taverhamhigh.org
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDwpsmJ_aSc&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=139
https://myswissstory.com/
https://www.fromhighschooltouni.com/
https://eventfrog.ch/en/p/courses-seminars/general-education/ready-set-uni-empowering-parents-for-success-7199385512901081078.html
https://click.email.ucas.com/?qs=f9257bdf117ba6765a4763cbb386a6fb00bf4fc7742409a9693b187b125341e236264d604e5d6cd0c0c46ccc690606e08a4444533748be45
https://www.ucas.com/undergraduate/applying-university/entry-requirements/ucas-tariff-points
https://assets-global.website-files.com/601c299734c475de5db007c9/6644ceef32da632457727723_Step%20by%20Step%20Guide%20-%20compressed.pdf?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8hlXpaCQrz9cIkqpXmHLgU12-EAkCcvqmnsZ03w9_LL7bV3Y9ABF4ajoLdDNklMuyH4lABLFzgNDVnc1xV8EdCwC8Ffp2uOxIJf0aiEkANBj3OGRo&_hsmi=309890552&utm_content=309890552&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/offshore-wind-at-rwe-virtual-work-experience/WEXP-00249?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8zibGBo40uIVWR__PxFR0S9IrEMOuzGWu5OOI3vUsk1gGfN4L7mA9auqzq6spwh8sVYx52AZ0J-k4fXZ-O1BVPtqsTQiodC4Erwe2ClcuRljEUSg8&_hsmi=309890552&utm_content=309890552&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.springpod.com/virtual-work-experience/grow-your-sustainable-career---work-experience-in-farming/WEXP-00306?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-91L0WqeueqnuGsa9PCjBhmYFVSw9KPt0QLvzcheDOX9363cUxeNSi1DWlh0TUnIJwdXX5iZc_JWay0_66kJ9Beb9LRztMILy2yuCVFjNYNds57Q-I&_hsmi=309890552&utm_content=309890552&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.springpod.com/subject-spotlights/liverpool-hope-university/primary-education/SS-00145?utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-95fgCqKwhkA5zBn0lnnPZq3rHE-L-zpLt1wXFDYBCqXtLc-DbB3sTqqnZChIU1h0bRrHiETZRgRG2bnH73qiiC2DwQdtsqnrAfmqFN_BfyX-ysiKU&_hsmi=309890552&utm_content=309890552&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.engineeringuk.com/news-views/concerns-for-future-workforce-as-girls-turn-off-from-engineering-and-science/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDwpsmJ_aSc&list=PLVEWa7uIDT769WGUTc_-lOca4dJRlPatZ&index=139
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OuterCircle is  a new apprenticeship support community. “Our mission
is to provide an authentic, in-person community for Aspiring
Apprentices & Young Professionals to form lasting connections, share
experiences, and engage in meaningful conversations, while
continually adapting to meet their evolving entertainment and social
needs.” - You can join their Aspiring Apprentice Discord here.

GoCareers is a recruitment company dedicated to empowering young
individuals by connecting school leavers with tailored opportunities in
key industries such as Finance and Accounting, Sales and Marketing,
IT, Business, and Administration. Check out their website here.

Business vs. economics at university: What’s the difference and which
degree is right for you? In this engaging online event with University of
East Anglia, we will take a theme common to both Economics and
Business degrees, Globalisation, to illustrate how you might expect to
explore this crucial topic during your undergraduate studies. Read
more and register here.

Among the many skills that humans evolved to design their
environments, art-making is among the oldest, existing far before
evidence of written communication. However, we are still in the early
stages of understanding how and why individuals create and respond
so powerfully to works of art. In this webinar we will explore how
people become art experts, looking at the role of practice and talent.
We will also discuss the psychological value of art creation and
appreciation, and its link to mental health. Read more and register
here.

"A United Kingdom?" is an interactive webinar, hosted online  by the
Department of International Politics at Aberystwyth University. The
aim of this webinar is to support students in questioning and
challenging our thinking about current and topical subjects in politics
Read more and register here.

 “We believe that the best
jobs make you fly. So, what

better way to take off on
your career path than with

a Virgin Atlantic
apprenticeship.  With over
100 apprentices across 25

different learning
programmes at Virgin

Atlantic, you’ll be part of a
team and community that

shares your values in
learning something new

every day.”
You can read more about
Virgin Atlantic’s careers

here.

“From the moment you
join King’s as a student,

you’ll also become part of
the best student city in

the world* with our
campuses making us the

most central university in
London. With world-class

teaching facilities, a
cosmopolitan student

community and historic
architecture, there’s so

much to explore.”
You can read more about

King’s College London
courses here.
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mailto:A_warwick@taverhamhigh.org
https://discord.com/invite/ocjoinnow
https://gocareers.co.uk/
https://www.channeltalent.co.uk/event/business-vs-economics-at-university-whats-the-difference-and-which-degree-is-right-for-you-with-dr-lucill-curtis-dr-liliana-harding-from-university-of-east-anglia/
https://www.channeltalent.co.uk/event/business-vs-economics-at-university-whats-the-difference-and-which-degree-is-right-for-you-with-dr-lucill-curtis-dr-liliana-harding-from-university-of-east-anglia/
https://www.channeltalent.co.uk/event/psychology-of-art-the-artist-emerges-the-psychology-of-artistic-production-appreciation-with-dr-rebecca-chamberlain-from-goldsmiths-university-of-london-2/
https://www.channeltalent.co.uk/event/psychology-of-art-the-artist-emerges-the-psychology-of-artistic-production-appreciation-with-dr-rebecca-chamberlain-from-goldsmiths-university-of-london-2/
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=Dgl71Fo_oEyE0J-J0mnxdSBwrg4lRphNktTYoFy8nWVURUJKUDhUOVNWWU9aWE5UMk1VMzAxRVdTNy4u&origin=lprLink
https://careersuk.virgin-atlantic.com/apprenticeships
https://www.kcl.ac.uk/study/undergraduate

